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Clerk's Offico
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Tcv"rn Clerk

OD

Paul Formica, Secy.; l,trij-llan Dwyer,
Alternates: shawn Mclaughlin and chris Mullaney.
ABSENT: Sharon Baroni and Athena Cone.

I{r. trbaser called the meeting to order at 1:jO p.rr.Mr. Peck and Mr..l.Iulraney, as rnem6ers or i[e y""rri-ciub,abstained fron sitting oir'ttris item.
shawn }lcraughlin-was asked. to sit with the commissiontonight.

PUBIIC DElncATfONS : None.

?U3IIC HEARING:
ppl
of

ication of Niantic Bay yacht club to amend sectionthe_East.lyrne zoning h.egurations to arfow yacht cr.ubsal Permit.bvSpeci

correspondence regarding the appllcation was read. by paul
Formica.
l-_legal ad as properly published was noted..2-letter from planning- c6mmissid. il4u eommented negativelyon Proposal A (which [.as now been wiiiioi'awn):--3- letter frorn conn. Ri.ver nstuiry pii""i."g Agency expressed.concern over there being no definitlon of 5 #ahi".iru in ourregulations.
4' letter from Southeastern Conn. -Regional planning Commissionstated they saw no adverse irnpact rrofi-ine p"opo"irl
5. Memo from zonilg Hrforcement Officer, who was unab]e to bepresent- tonight-. - propgqal A has been wittrorawrrr-"rro-rr" saidProposal B would p:rovide a set of minirnun controls as ]isted.lle felt they were more than adequate.

Atty. l,{ichael hralker, with an office at 165 State St., l{ewT:ondonr ct. was present t6 speak for irr" v""irt crub.

ted
es
ec

in a resi-
tated, and
ontrols:

AIty. iriarker said a ygcht crub is often ]ocadential. neig_hborhood. fhbywithdrJrv p"opo".l A. hhave asked for only proposal B "tii"ir-iisted firre
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1. ft shall- be l-ocated on a plot of not less than five acres.
2. No building shall be located within 100 feet of any street

line nor within 150 feet of any other property Line.
3. No activity shall be carrig.d on which resuLts in objection-

able noise audibLe off the premises.

Atty. Walker said the change brlngs into conformity the existing
yacht club and provides a framework for future yacht cLubs.
He sald yacht clubs are al-lowed by Special Perrnit in Essex and
in hrestport where side and other distances are sn:al]er than
given in the Niantic 3ay Yacht Club proposal.

Speaking in favor:
Norman Peck Jr. spoke on behalf of the Yacht Club and mentioned
the good the cl-ub has done for the town and for the neighbors.
He said thls amendment was prompted by the request of the yacht
Clubto put in handicapped bathrooms, rvhich were not allowed to
be install-ed by the previous regulations.

Mrs. Mary Sunega, B Neth Drive, Niantic said I'ir. Peck answered
one of her questions.

The chairman reminded people that right now we are just
looking at the change in the regulations, and are not looking
at what they want to do later.
Dave Nickerson, a past commodore of the Yacht Club, spoke of
concern over a restaurant and bar being added. Iie stated they
have no intention of addlng these.

Shawn McT.,aughlin askg$6about a definition for a yacht cLub.
Atty. \{alker present/a proposed definltion of what a yacht
ctub is. (rxr+rnrl)
I.64 YACHT CT-,UB- A club whose primary function is to further
the enjoyment of yachting and vrhich may consist of rneeting
facilities, storage faciLities for boats and boating equipment
belonging to members, dining facilities and docking facllities,
anchorages or moorings

Hearing no further comments, Mr.
8 :12 p.m .

Fraser closed the hearing at
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